
BRYAN tfOINC; TO MEXICO.

Will Study Silver Question. At

Short Range.

Austin, Tex., Dec. Hon.
r

William J. fervan and., family "ill
arrive in Austin next Friday from

Lincoln,, Neb., and will spend a

fev days a? the guest of E. M.

Hfjfse. They will go from here to

Mexico where they will spend the

holiday season.
In view of the fact that , Mexico

is just now experiencing no little
iigitation over the silver problem

owing to the high ratio of exchange

it is not improbable that Mr.

Bryan disires to take advantage of

this opportunity for making a fur-

ther study of the. silver question.

AMMONIA FOR BURGLARS.

Cincinnati Tribune.

A druggist in Brooklyn was held

up in his store and happened to
f

h iw a la.s of ammonia on the

ounter, which he dashed on the

visitor's face, and the fellow ran,
smashing through a glass door, do-in- "

himself gre-i- t mischief. He had
a companion so amazed hehesistat-- 1

ed when a second glass of the elixir
hit him squarely on the nose with j

another dose of the aromatic fluid

ami paralyzed him with pain and
terror on the spot, so that he was

taken a helpless prisoner. The

holdfast robbers were for a while

discouraged. The burglar bomb

ought to be prepared for action by

an enterprising firm, the bottles of

assorted sizes and used according

to directions, which might be blown

into the glass. The banks should

be equipped with the bomb. They

are at short range much more cer-

tain to go to the right spot 'than
jpistol shots.

SOME RECIPES.
Roast Oysters on Toast Toast

$and butter six slices of bread; wash

land wipe one pint of bulk oysters; '

. jspread closely together on each
-

slice: season with salt, a "speck
of cSvenne, and dot with butter.

'

Put in oven until the edges of the
' oysters curl. Pour a rich cream

Salmon Bisque Drain the oil
from one-thir- d can of salmon,

the bone and skin and rub
through a sieve. Add gradually
one quart of scalded milk, one and
a half teaspoons of salt, a dust of j

pepp.r, four tablespoons of flour.
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into a paste to bind the soup.
This is a very nice way to utilize

the remains of a can of salmon,
remains not large enough to reserve

in any other way. Crab meat or
lobster can be made into a bisque

in the same way.
Caramel Pie Three tablespoons

of butter, three eggs, two cups of

sugar, two tablespoons of flour, two

cups of damson preserves, half a
cup of water, very little nutmeg.
Bake in a crust. There is nothing
better, and if you have no damson
preserves use any acid jelly you
have or jam.

Macaroni in Gravy Twelve

sticks of macaroni, one. and a half
pints of stock, one scanttal?lespoon-- f

ul of butter, salt and .pepper.
Break and wash'tno macaroni, put
in the saucepan "with the t

stock,
cover and simmer half an hour.
Mix the butter and flour together,
stir this and the seasoning into the
.rmicaroni. Simmer terv minutes
longer and serve. A lablespponful
of grated cheese may beaded.

pTHEY ER SPEAK. ,

ChicaglouV
"Yesp said jlhe engaged girl,

"Dick 5! very methodfcal. He gives
me one kiss when heroines and two
when he goes away."

"That's always been his .way3
. returned her dearest friend. Tve
heardjots of girls comment on it?J

Thus it happens that- - they cease
to speak to each cither, A';

Las Dos Naciones.

The public will find an
extensive assortment of
DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS,

JEWELRY AND SADDLES at
prices without competi-
tion at

lgLas l)os NacionesiI
Front Market.

HOTEL
.MILLER.

REFITTED
AND
REFURNISHED

Meals the Choicest
To Be Obtained
On the market

jf A Three Story Brick U
I r,r

4U iNlceay urnisue'i xvuuma.
On Principal Business Street. H

Reasonable Rates
to Families

ftft ft

PROPRETOR

Brownsville , Tex.
.Q&.f&'

Time Table,
Rio Grand Railroad.

On aod after 4th 1902
regular rains wii
run as follows : fLeaves Brownsville (d at y am

Arrive Point Isabel ' " 1015 pm
Leaves " " " am
Arrive Brownsville ' 4 15 pm

Jose Celaya,

DO NOTFAIL TO
CONSULT ME.

Do not go through life suffering
because you have been told that your
disease is incurable. I can prove
that my knowledge of Phypic Science
and Alkloidal Dosimetric Medication
will be a boon to you. If I cannot
cure you I can at least relieve your
sufferings and make life a little
sweeter to you. My reputation is
based upon my success. I will visit
any part of the county day or night to
attend the sick. Consultation conf-
idential. Calls left at the Botica del
Leon will be promptly answered.

C. C. FORD M. D.
Office: Schodtz Building Cor. Wash-

ington and 11th. streets.
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The FamilyGrocery
Miss Rosa Pellat

POINTISABEL, TEXAS

Full and fresh assornnent

of table and fancy groceries

arriving by every boat.

Domestic and imported

canned goods, cheese, but-

ter, crackers, potatoes, etc.

Mission Valley

NURSERIES
Victoria, Texas.

The best fruit trees to plant
on the lower Rio Grande.

For catalogues, pries and
all information apply to

G. Onderdonk Co.,
Nursery, Victoria Co., Te.va- -

or V. Gavito, A cent,
Brownsville, - - - Texas- -

J. A. OTTMAKN.
BRICK MASON"

Is at present in Brownsville and
is tpndy to fill any order for brick
work, plastering, or setting stones.
Has lime for sale.

Residence Cor. St. Charles and
9th Sts. Work Guarantee.

1
all kinds cau be had at

John McCoverns, i
1 OH ELIZABETH STREET 1

Jellies and Jamsff

Oatmeal and Rice.

High-grad- e Hams,

futmegs and Spice.

$!A0fcerel and Macaroni,

good oods for the money.

Onions, if you please.

Yermiselli, Canned Fruit
Everything that's nice.

Reasonable Prices,

fjever Fails to Suit.

'Save Money.

a
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THE SCHOONERS- -

BETWEEN- -

Dry GoodsJoels MeG
BEOWUSVILLE, Texas, and MATAM0E0S, Mexico.

WINCHESTER A&MS ANB AMMUNITION

The New Schooner Lin

Brazos, Beacliam and Pierce Simpson

iJSTeiv York, New Orleans, Galveston
i and Brazos Santiago,

Rates from Galveston to Brownsville 25 off old Morgan. lane rates
'Rates from New Orleans to 20 off old Morgan Linearates.

Por freight space and other information .apply to '' r

, - 'Emilk L. Kowalski, Kew Orleans. La.. )
A

&BpRGEr MORE, Agem, and General'fflanager ,
'.z 'i ; Brownsvlle. Texas." - if ' -

8 wCHP 'vjwWit. Kelly,.
President

L. DWORMiN,
Vice-Preside-

bmTHE fibst national bank
I OF BB0WN8VILLE, TEXAS.

CAPITAL $50,000
9 Surplus niid Undivided Profits 20,000
gfc A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

vn

HI

S.

Bnys and sells Mexican money
and Domestic Exchange.

Foreign Drafts issued on all
points in Europe.

Hi .

Health Ammunition

A.

DIRECTORS.
Kelly, H. Maris,

A.
L. M.

j

You Want the Best.
Yoar Physician aims to put

all his knowledge, experience and
skill into the prescription he

It is an order for a com-
bination of remedies which your
case requires. He cannot rely on
the result unless the ingredients
are properly compounded.

Be fair to your doctor and
to yourself by bringing your

here. be
compounded only by registered
pharmacists, who are aided by the
largest of drugs iu this "part
of the States, everything of the
finest qualify that money cau buy
or experience select.

J.-- PUT & BRO.

j Botica

Successors to

ommission -

IMPOETEES OP

Wines, Liquors, Cigars
AND TABLE LUXURIES.

A complete stock of the finest im-

ported and domestic

Wine, Mineral Water
Gin, Ale, Cigars and
Pare Olive Oil, Delicacies

of all descriptions kept in stock.
Prompt attention given to all

JS"FALL"TRADE
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Tin and W sre,
u
ffi White Enameled Ware,

Sheet Tin and Iron,

Hi Hound and Flat Bar Iron,
White Lead, Oil,

Paint, Varnish
and Window Gass.

ASHHEDf,
Cashier.

William C.
Robert Dalzell, Ashheim.
S. Dworman, Alonso.

IB

del Leoint.

Celestih Jagou,

wrilei.

prescriptions They'll

stock

EON AT

Cognac,

Merchants
DEALERS IN THE BEST BRANDS OF

Sporting Goods,

SHOT GUNS,

Pistols, Rifles
AND

AMMUNITION
orders by mail or otherwise.

SOLICITED.- -
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mid Heavey Hardware,

GTURM, IMPLEMNTSj

Wooden
Wupperman Non-Breakab-

Lubricating
Terpentine,

Iff

Iff

Mixed and Dry Paints, for
Carriages and Buildings, m

Carriage, . Wagon and Build-in- g

Material. ut
Sash,i4 Doors and Blinds to

"
order.

Lime, Cement and Bricks.
Agt. for John Pinnigan & Co f

HI Ptyg the Highest PricesorEfdei, Skins and all CbnDtry Produce iU
It? Wm:
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